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rrnxrrrn HYERQCARBQN r'soninnrlzArro‘N 
nsnse semsac'ron SYSTEM 1 

' Richard Franklin Stringer audliennetli Earl Draeger, 
Baton Rouge,’ La; and Maurice Eergougnolr, 
Mettg'chen, Ni, assignors to‘E-sso Research and Engi 
neering' (Io'r‘npany, a corporation of’ Delaware 

Filed Sept. 14, 1960, Ser. No; 55,980‘ 
4 Claims. ((fl. hill-633.7) 

This invention concerns improvements‘ inthecatalytic 
isomerizationof para?in hydrocarbons, particularly those 
having from 4 to 7 carbon atoms. .More especially, the 
invention relates to the preparation of highly branched 
para?in hydrocarbons by contacting the corresponding 
less branched isomers with aluminum halides and par 
ticularly with aluminum bromide. _The processof ‘the 
invention is- acontinuous liquid phase process that pro 
vides more consistent product quality with less-degrada 
tion of catalyst than has been. heretofore possible,’ ‘Y 
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carbons, such aslcyclohexane,methylcyclopentane, etc., 
to the hydrocarbon feed to an isomerization reaction,‘ and 
in the case of the higher para?ins; such as- hexane ‘and 
'heptane, to employ isobutane in conjunction with the 
naphthenic hydrocarbons as a cracking stabilizer. While 
‘these expedients have‘ accomplished the desired purpose 
to a considerable extent, there still has been the necessity 
of gradually increasing‘ reaction severity as the catalyst in 
the reaction zone increases in age, i.e., in time of use, 
in order to maintain ' catalyst activity. The reaction 

I severity can be increased’ by ‘raising the temperature,‘ in? 
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The isomerization of'straight chain or normal paraf?n . 

hydrocarbons into‘ the‘ corresponding branched chain 
isomers is Well known‘.- The process as appliedparticw 
larly to hydrocarbons ofup to 7 carbon atoms is a valu 
able one for the petroleum re?ner because it provides a 
useful source of high octane rating components for use 
in automotive and aviation fuels.‘ Friede‘l-‘Crafts‘ cata 
lysts and particularly the metal‘ halides are especially 
adaptable to this process. The aluminum halides such as 
aluminum chloride andaluminum bromide are most fre 
quently employed usually in conjunction with suchv pro 
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meters as hydrogen chloride, hydrogen bromide, hydro 
gen ?uoride, andboron fluoride‘. 
,When light naphthas are isomerizedQit is desirable to ' 

conduct the reaction‘ at‘relatively low temperatures in 
order to direct the reaction‘equilibrium’toward‘the form's; ' 
tionrofl those branched chain isomers that have the highest 
antikri’ock I ratings. 'In ,gl‘enf‘eral, temperatures ‘of from t 

. about‘ 40°‘tb about‘ 150° F. 'ja‘re’ most desirable for this 7 ' 
reason. Aluminum‘bromide‘hasbeen found to be more 
active than the chloride in this range of' temperatures.‘ 
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The‘ activity of the aluminum bromide ,isg‘reatly enhanced . ' 
if it‘ is‘ associated with a 'suitable'suppcrt, such as alumina, 
silica gel, calcined'bauxite, ferric oxide, activated carbon, ' 
and the like. 
_While"“supported aluminum bromide. is'liighly activelas 

a para?in hydrocarbon isomerizatiori catalyst, there are‘ 
certain' disadvantages‘ associated‘ with ‘its use.‘ One of 
these is that aluminum‘ bromide must be present both on 
thesupport and in solution in the reacting hydrocarbons. 
Thus‘, aluminum bromide will be present in solution in the 
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e?luent from the'reactor. As a result, aluminum bromide ‘ 
leaves the system both in the ,e?iuen‘t‘stream and in the 
spent‘support that‘ is periodically dischargéd'and'replaced. _ 

' ~ Another-‘disadvantage associated withaluininum brom 
ide and‘ other highly active,isomerizationf.C?talysts is that 
they promote side reactions, such as‘cracking‘ and dispro'! 
portionation, which in turn lead vt’o's'e'ver'e catalyst deacti-‘ -‘ ‘ 

7 ’ ‘ i“ ' ' _‘ invention include temperatures in the range of from about‘; 

409 ‘to about 150° F. both in the isomerization zones" 
. and in the adsorption zone, and pressures sufficiently high 

vat-ion and sludging. , 
__It has in the past been‘ proposed to minimize ‘cracking. 

and catalyst- deactivation by adding naphthenic hydro 

creasing'the amount of hydrogen halide promoter used, 
or’ lowering the feed rate. Such shiftsjin reaction severity 
have the disadvantage ‘of varying product quality. 

' It is on‘e'object of the present invention to provide ,a 
reactor system and isomerization process which will make 
possible therecov'ery of the dissolved aluminum bromide 
from the reactor system in the form of‘ fresh catalyst. 
This in turn will reduce the overall consumption of alu 
min'um bromide. , _ 

It is another‘object of the invention to furnish a reactor 
system that Will provide for the maintenance of a con 
sistent level‘ of catalyst activity and at thesame time a 
consistent level‘ of isomerization productquality 5 

_ In accordance with this invention, the above objects‘ 
‘are met by providing a reactor train comprising a plu 
rality of reaction zones‘ (at least three) through (which 
the stream of‘ hydrocarbon to be-isonierized is passed in 
series. All of the reaction zones except the ?nal one in v 
the, chain‘ initially contain an aluminum halide catalyst, 
preferably A1Br3 on a support such as silica or alumina, 
while the ‘last ‘reaction zone of the series‘ initially con 
tains the support substantially devoid of aluminum halide. 
Suitable conditions for the isomerization of para?in hy 
dro'jcarbons are maintained in atyle'ast all of the reaction 
zones except the ?nal zone. Isomerization then takes 
place in’ the zones containing aluminum bromide, and as 
thehydrocarbon‘ passes‘ throughthose Zones, it will carry 
With it a small amount of dissolved aluminum bromide. 
This aluminum bromide will be adsorbedfrom the stream 
by’ the catalyst support in the ?nal zone of the series. As 
the-'proéess‘proceeds, thei?nal zone Will undergo a gradual‘ 
build-up in aluminum‘ bromide until a point is reached 
where it'will no longer adsorb additional'aluminum brom 
ide'i At this point, an additional reaction zone containing 
catalyst support which is ‘substantially devoid of aluminum 
halide will‘ be added to the‘ last position or" the chain'and 

‘ one of thevreaction' zones in the front part of the chain 
‘ will be removed. This will ordinarily be the zone con 
tainin g the catalyst that is most spent, i.e., that has become 
least reactive. As willbe pointed out hereinafter there 
is a distinct advantage forselectin'g the ?rst zone in the 
chain‘for discard each time a new swing zone is intro 
duced; The zone 'removed‘from the chain can be re 
newed by removing the spent catalyst‘and supportand by 
charging it with a fresh supply of catalyst support. 'Pref 
erably swing cycles of from about 7 to 20' days are used. 

Reaction ‘conditions in conducting the process of this 
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to maintain the reacting hydrocarbons in the liquid phase. 
Preferred temperatures when using AlBra are those in the 
range of about 100 to 125° F. Feed rates may vary 
from about 0.1 to about 1 v./v./hr. The concentration 
of AlBr3 on total feed to the reactors is preferably in the 
range of from about 0.05 to about 0.5 Weight percent. 
While the reaction system of the present invention does 

minimize catalyst degradation and sludging, a small loss 
in catalyst activity 'will still be experienced, which will 
be o?set, however, by formation of fresh catalyst in the 
system, and by periodic discard or" partially deactivated 
catalyst from the system. Any small variations in cata 
lyst activity that occur in the intervals between the peri 
odic discharge of catalyst can be compensated for by suchv 
means as slight variations in temperature, in rate of AlBra 
addition, feed rate, etc. . a . ‘ . " ‘a 

The nature of the invention and the mannerlin which 
it can be practiced’ will be more easily understood when 
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reference is made to the accompanying'drawing in which ‘ 
FIG. 1 is a schematic ?ow plan of- one embodiment of 

the process; e ‘ ' w' I 

FIG. 2 is a schematic sketch of a modi?cation of the 
process; ; ~ -' - - 

FIG. 3 is a graphic presentation, on logarithmic co 
ordinates, of the effect of vcatalyst'age on isomerization 
activity; and~ , ' ' I ' '7 ' _ 

FIG. 4 is a graphic comparison of the catalyst‘activity 
obtainable with the present invention versusiactivity 'in ‘a 
conventional system. i ‘ ' " ‘ ' . ‘ _ 

' The process will be'par-ticularly described in connection 
with the use of aluminum bromide as the isomerization 
catalyst. Referring now to FIG. 1,‘ the feed stream “for 
the process is obtained froma suitable source by means 
of line 11. This feed stream may, for example, comprise 
a re?nery hexane cut or a light naphtha feed which ini 
tially contains materials that might poison the catalyst. 
Among such materials are ole?ns, sulfur compounds, and 
aromatic hydrocarbons, such as benzene. Itrisfdesirable 
that such materials?rst be-removed from_the feed stock. 
This may be done by means not shown in the ?gure and 
vmay involve such steps as solvent extraction, extractive 
distillation,’ hydrogenation, or treatment with selective 
adsorbents, such as molecular sieve zeolites. 

' The treated naphtha feed entering through line 11 is 
‘?rst conducted to a recycle gas absorber and vent ‘gas 
scrubber 12 where it is saturated with hydrogen halide 
which in this instance will comprise hydrogen bromide 
entering through recycle line 52. Small quantities of un 
wanted gases such as methane and ethane produced ‘in 
the process can be vented via line 54. Make-up HBr 
and/or HBr needed for start-up can be supplied via line 
55. To supply the small amount of make-up aluminum’ 
bromide that may be required in the process, a small por 
tion of the feed stream is diverted by means of line 11a 
through an aluminum bromide pick-up zone¥14~contain 
ing aluminum bromide in a suitable state for solution in 

~ the diverted stream. The effluent from absorber 12 is 

'minum bromide. The valves in the various lines may 
then be set so that feed will?ow from distribution line 15 
through line 15a into zone A, from there through line 
16 to zone B, thence through line 17 to zone C, and 
?nally through line 18 to zone D. Valve 25 in line 19 
will be closed and valve 44 in line 34 will be opened so 
that the ef?uent from zone D can pass directly into e?lu 
ent collection line 50 and then be conducted into hydro 
gen bromide separator 51 to enable recovery and recycle 
of hydrogen bromide through line 52, while the isomer 
ized naphtha, free of halides, leaves via line 53 and can 
be sent to a gasoline blending step, preceded if necessary 
by caustic and water washing steps. If isobutane has 
been added to modify the reaction, it will also be recycled 
via line 52. - 

As stated previously, zones A, B, and C will be'main 
tained under proper conditions to bring‘ aboutthe desired 
isomerization. Since the reaction is exothermic, it may 
be desirable to employ cooling between the, zones in order 
to maintain the'sarne temperature in each zone. The 
necessary heat exchangers are omitted from» the drawing 
so that the latter will not’ be ‘unduly complex. There IS 

. some advantage to be gained in employing a temperature 
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gradient in the system as shown in one of the examples 
presented later in the speci?cation. ' > 
The effluent from zone C will? carry with'it a certain 

amount of dissolved aluminum bromide. ’ This aluminum 
bromide is removed from the hydrocarbon stream by the 
bauxite in zone D. When the support in zone D becomes 
saturated with aluminum bromide, valve 44 is closed and 
valve 25 is opened so that the e?luent from zone D can 
be conducted by means of line 19 into zone B, which has‘ 
now been prepared for use by charging it with the bauxite‘ 
support substantially devoid of aluminum bromide. One‘ 
of the reaction zones A, B, or C is then. cut out of ther 

Normally the zonethus removed would be zone 
A, although zone B or C could be removed if desired‘ 
In the latter event, suitable bypass lines, which are not 
shown in the ?gure, would be provided for this purpose. 
Assuming that zone A is cut out of the system, valve 21a 

> would be closed and valve 21b would be opened, thus 
sending the feed initially through line 151) into zone B 
and then through zones C, D, and E; ‘Zone A is then 

' replenished with fresh catalyst support to become the last 
45 
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reaction zone in the train when zone E has become satu 
rated with aluminum bromide and has been “swung” into 
the reaction train. 

.In the process description just'presented it is seen that 
' zones D and E serve as the ?rst and second swing re 
actors, respectively. While each in its turn serves to 
replace a reaction zone that is cut out of the train, it does 
not take the place of the removed reactor insofar as re 
action zone sequence in the rtrainpisvconcerned. It will 
generally be found preferable to operate in this manner, 
i.e., with movement of catalyst countercurrent to the ?ow 
of hydrocarbon being isomerized. However, the inven 

; tion ispnot limited to this particular sequence. 
conducted by means of‘line 13 to feed distribution line . 
15 which also'receives the diluent from pick-up zone 14.. 
As illustrated in} the drawings, the reaction system may 

include ?vezones labeled A, B, C, D, and B. At least ' 
three zones will be in use at any one time. Preferably, 
at least three of the zones ‘will be used for the isomeriza 
tion reaction and a fourth zone for adsorption of alumi 
num bromide, whilethe ?fth zone is being made ready 
for'use in the reaction train. Initially, at they start of the 
process, zones A, B, and C may be charged with asuit 
able suport, such as calcined bauxite saturated withalir 
minum bromide, while zone D will contain a support 
with no aluminum bromide. Alternatively, instead of 
charging zones A, B, and C with previously saturatedr 
support, the support devoid of AlBr3 may be placed‘ in 
the zones and. then saturated in situ by running‘ in feed 
initially containing a relatively highlconcentrationof Valu 
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' The use of a ‘proper sequence for'the swing reactors 
.willhave distinct advantage over any other method of 

I changing reactor locations. This proper sequence for 
a ‘three reactor plus swing reactor system is: Swing reactor 
to #3 orrtail reactor position ‘to #2 ormid reactor posi 
tion to #1v or lead reactor position.‘ One advantage of 
this sequence is that premature switching of the reaction 

_ zone being saturated will cause the minimum upset to 
the reaction system if it is placed in the tail position. The 
swing reactor, after apparent saturation, 'will probably 

1 continue to adsorb someadditional AlBr3. If this reactor, 
' is placed in any, other position -than.#3, it will remove: 
relatively large amounts of AlBr3 from solution and‘ hence. 
reduce the reaction rate in‘any reactors down stream from. 

1 1t.' The'lead reactor will act as a guard chamber (in 
addition to .a reactor) ‘to remove any "trace'impuritics 
such as ‘water or sulfur which come‘ through the ‘feed 
pretreat system. Removal‘ of these feed impurities willj 



5 
deactivate the inlet portion of the catalyst. If this ?rst 
reactor is to be discarded shortly. minor upsets .in feed 
pretreating will not be serious; however, if this lead re 
actor is to be subsequently 118941 in #2 .lqsatiqlur ‘P1195? 
upsets will be serious. On the other hand if the lead 
reactor has become deactivated due to an upset-in the‘ 

‘ feed pretreatment, removing this reactor during the next 
shift of reactors will diminish the e?ect of the upset most 
rapidly. Another point to be considered for choosing 
the #1 reactor for discard is that this reactor will have 
thev greatest temperature rise and hence will probably 
have the greatest deactivation rate. 

In the above descriptionthe‘hydrogen halide promoter 
is removed from the e?luent leaving the reaction zone 
that is being saturated with catalyst. ‘In some cases it 
may be advantageous to remove the hydrogen halide 
before the aluminum halide and product pass into the 
swing reactor, i.e., the zone on adsorption. This is illus 
trated schematically in FIG. 32. The zones are identi?ed 
as in FIG. 1, but the valyes and by;pass lines have ‘been 
omitted, for simplicity. In this instance zone D is on 
adsorption zone A is the lead reactor. . The e?iuent 
from zone C, instead of going to zone B directly, is con 
ducted iuto separator 61 by means-0f line .1841- Here 
hydrogen halide is separated from the iiavid stream and 
is conducted into stripping ‘zone 51 by means of line '62. 
The e?iuent, now free of hydrogen halide, leaves the 
separator through line 63 and is then sent through-swing 
reactor D and thereafter handled in the sarnemanner 
as described in conjunction with FIG. 1. ‘It is to‘ be 
understood, of course, that ‘suitable valves and bypass 
lines are provided so that each of the other zones’can be 
,used ‘in the same manner as just described.‘ By separating 
the HBr from the product ‘stream before the catalyst 
adsorption step, higher catalyst activity may ‘result through 
the elimination of any reaction in the zone that is “on 
adsorption” while the catalyst is being-deposited on the 
support. ' l . . ‘ 

‘The following examples illustrate ‘the operation of .the 
process of this invention. In these‘exarnples,“ the feed 
consisted of a benzene-free C5/C5 ‘re?nery naphtha that 
had been given a hydrogenation treatmentnt'o remove 
ole?ns. ' i l 5 

EXAMPLE 1 

Three reaction ‘zones-1 were charged with calcined 
bauxiteKPorocel), and then the support in the reaction 

through them a stream of the feed hydrocarbons con 
taining 1 Wt- percent of dissolved‘ aluminum :brcmide. 
After the support had‘become thus saturated, the alumi 
num bromide level in the feed was reduced to 0.3 wt. 
percent, and ‘hydrogen bromide was also added to the‘ 
feed and the isomerization reaction was ‘,bcgun- rRcac 
tion conditions included inletternperatures of. from 100 
to 115 ° F., 100 p.s.i.g. pressure, 9 vwt.‘percenthydrogen 
bromide, and a ‘feed rate of 0.4 v./v./_-hr. Under these 
conditions a conversion ‘level of 90. percent isohexanes 
in total Para?inic hexanes was obtained- The feed con 
tained :60 percent isohexanes based ,on total paraf?nic 
hexanes. After seven days of operation,‘ the fourth re 
action zone was placed in series with the original three 
zones. The fourth reaction zone contained calcined 
bauxite but no aluminum bromide, After seven addi 
tional days of operation, the support in [the fourth zone 
became saturated withaluminum bromide Then, the 
additional reaction zone ‘containing calcinedbauxite was 
.added at the end of thetrain, andpne of the original 
three reaction ,zones was cutout of the system. After 
,additional- intervals of seven days each, ‘additional reac 
tion zones containing calcined bauxite were placed at the 
end of the train, and each ‘of the remainingoriginal 
zones was cut out of the system. Thus,'.a seven day. 
swing system was set up. After the fourth swing had 
been completed, thereactor train contained only catalyst 
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that had been formed on stream by adsorption from the 
preceding reaction zones. Swing reactor activity was 
found't'o be’eouivale'nt'to ‘thatv of the lead’ reactors or of 
conventional reactors at equivalent catalyst age, and good 
product selectivity was obtained’ with very little cracking 
or formation of high ‘veiling Products 

It was determined that each of the ?rst ?ve swing re 
action zones adsorbed on the average of about 20‘ wt. 
percent'of aluminum bromide while in the adsorption 
position. This quantity was measured by the actual ad 
sorption of aluminum bromide across the reactors while 
in the adsorption position.’ .It was also determined, by 
measurement of total weight gain, that the reactors ad 
sorbed additional AlBrs when in other positions in the 
train, since the total AlBr3 on the support when reaction 
zones were removed from reactor train averaged about 
3.0 weight percent Related studies have establishedfthat 
Porocel will rapidly adsorb 2,0 to 25 weight percent AlBr3' 
and then gradually adsorb additional _Br3' up to a total 
‘amount of about 30 to 35 weight percent. 

EXAMPLE 2 

Using the same reactor system as in Example 1, a tem 
perature gradient was employed in which the fourth, or 
swing, reactor was maintained at 100°‘ F., th'e'third re 
.actor .was maintained at 105° E, the second at 115° F., 
and the'Tlead reactor at 125°“ F. 'A feed rate of 0.4 
v./v./hr. was used, and 0.3v weight percent of aluminum 
bromide was present in solution ‘in the feed, and 9‘ weight 
percent of ‘hydrogen bromide was used aspromoter. A 
swing‘ cycle‘ of seven days Was'used. The conversion, 
with ‘equilibrium ‘catalyst formed in ‘the system, amounted 
to 191.6 percent isohexanes to total paraf?nic hexanes, 
which represented a considerable gain in catalyst per 
formance over ‘the 90fpercent' conversion ‘obtained when 
operating at 100-115" F; in Example 1. 

EXAMPLE 3 
,‘In a manner similar .to that in Example 2, compari 

sons ‘were made between operating ‘with a constant 100° 
F. temperature for’ all reactors, a‘constant 125° F. in'all 
reactors, and a temperature gradient for all reactors. 
feed‘ rates were adjusted to' give 90 percent conversion 
of hexanes. The conditions are set forth in Table I.‘ ' 

Table 1 

100° F. 125° F. 100° F. Swing 
'I‘emp., ° F_'_ _______ _. ‘ in all in all 105° F. #8 Reactor 

‘ ' . ' Reactors Reactors 115° F. #2 Reactor 

- 125° F. Lead Reactor 

i-Oo Conversion, . 
percent ___________ __ 90 ‘ 90 90 

V./V./Hr ___________ __ 0. 296 0. 32 0. 38 
Days between swings 8 _ 'Z 6 

As the data in Table I indicate, a higher catalyst ac 
tivity results when using a temperature gradient of from 
100° ,F. in the swing reactor to 125° F. in the lead reactor 
as compared with using either .a constant 100° F. or a 
constant 125° F. in all reactors. 

EXAMPLE 4 
The effect of reactor temperature .On catalyst life is 

demonstrated by the following test results. Four com 
parative runs were made in which thercatalystrconsisted 
of aluminum bromide on a Poroccl support; The feed 
was a mixture of C5-C6 hydrocarbons, and the feed rate 
in each case was 0.039 v./v./hr., 100 volume percent iso- - 
butane ‘being added with the feed to control cracking. 
Conditions were selected in each case to give a_ conversion 
;of 90v percent isohexanes in totalpara?inic hexanes. The 
operatingpschedule in each of the runs is set forth in 
gTalble II. Themaximum number of days that the cata 
lyst could be used e?ectively in each case is also set forth 
in thetable. L t r 
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Table II ‘ 

Case _____ _'._.. ___________ __ V . 1 2 3 4 

V./V./Hr. on O5/C~ ,0. 039 _ 0. 039." 0. 03‘! 0. 039. 
IS(gJI/lé&?6, .percent on 100 _______ __' _____________ _;__ 1(JO_; ______________________ ">100 ________________________ __ 100. 

5 e. » ' . 

Support ‘ .. Porol’el Porocrl - 'I’orncel ‘ Porocel. 

Conversion, percent i—Ca_-_ 90 9 ____ __ 90 
Operating Schedule ______ __ 106° F. constant tempera 

0 
125° F. constant tempera 

90 ____________ __'_-_____‘_ ____ __ , 

Constant 100° F. tempera- Same as Case 3 except tem 
ture. ' Br and AlBra ‘ ture. Otherwise same as ture for ?rst 136 days. perature increased in 5 
increase to onset deactiva- Case 1.v HBr_ and AlBl‘a increased equal steps of, 5° F. each. 
tion. 9%max. HBr, 0.2% . during ?rst 138 days to ; ' 

_ max. AlBra. - ' o?set deactivation. Tem 
' ; perature increased as 

needed thereafter to o?set 
deactivation. 125° F. 

' max. temp. 

Maximum Run Length, .138 _ 128 
Days. ' - 

___ 365 320. 

As shown in Table II, optimum operation is obtained 
by running at constant temperature as long as possible 
and then increasing temperature only as needed to offset 
temperature. Increasing temperature prematurely de 
creases catalyst life. Using a slow continuous increase 
'in temperature (Case 3) gives longer catalyst life than 
is obtained by increasing temperature in several relatively 
large steps. . 

The swing reactor system of the present invention gives 
a higher resultant catalyst activity ‘than is attained with 
a conventional ?xed bed reactor system. This is be 
cause of the relatively low average age of catalyst em 
ployed when using the swing reactor system. 'As shown 
in FIG. 3, catalyst activity at-a given reactor tempera 
ture decreases with catalyst age. Both age'and activity 
are plotted on logarithmic scales in the ?gure.’ It will be 
noted that the rate of deactivation at 125° F. is much 
greater than at 100° F. As a result,'continuous opera 
tions at 100° F. gives very nearly the same activity as 
continuous operations at 125"‘v F. Increasing tempera 
ture with an aged catalyst gives an increase in activity, 
but the deactivation rate also increases so that the bene? 
cial result of the increase in temperature is short-lived. 
vThus, in order to attain ‘an improvement for increasing 
temperature in either the swing reactor system or the 
conventional reactor system, the reactor ' temperature 
must be continually increased as the catalyst ages. This 
is the basis for the improved operation obtained with the 
temperature gradient shown in Examples 2 and 3. 
FIGURE 4, which contains a plot of catalyst activities 

obtained in the runs ‘described in Example 1, and a plot 
of predicted activities for a conventional reactor train 
under the same reaction conditions, shows graphically the 
advantages of the swing reactor system. In the swing re 
actor system (3 reactors'+swing reactor) employing a 
7-day swing cycle, the activity of the catalyst is an inte 
grated average activity between 0 and 28 days age. In a 
conventional reactor system, conditions during the run 
must be altered to offset catalyst deactivation.‘ In com 
mercial practice, a constant feed rate is employed and 
other'conditions are varied to o?set deactivation.- Hence, 
the controlling catalyst activity is that rat the end of the 
run. Thus, the catalyst age at discharge in the conventional 
reactor system must be less than 28 days to match the activ 
ity in this swing reactor system. 
Aluminum bromide consumption in the swing reactor 

system is lower than that in the conventional reactor sys 
tem. In the swing reactor system the only aluminum 
bromide added is that supplied with the feed. In the con 
ventional reactor system, aluminum bromide is added to 
the system in two ways. First, the support must be satu 
rated with aluminum bromide before it is active ' for 
isomerization. Then aluminum bromide must be added 
along with ther'feed to obtain an active system. The 
aluminum bromide consumption in the conventional re 
actor system will alwaysbe higher than that in'the swing 
reactor system by that, amount used to saturate'the sup 
port in the conventional reactor system. In the swing re 
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actor system, the aluminum bromide needed to saturate 
the support is-recovered from the reactor'eilluent. 
Thus, the swing‘reactor has de?nite advantages over 

the conventional reactor system. ,These include (1) essen 
tially constant catalyst activity, ‘(2) high catalyst activity, 
‘(3) lower aluminum halide consumption, and (4)’ long 
run lengths not limited by unit turnarounds to replace 
catalyst. The conventional reactor system can be operated 
at the high catalystactivity obtained in the swing reactor 
system by frequent changes-of catalyst. Such an opera 
tion is not attractive, however, because of the'high alumi 
num bromide consumption required in saturating the 
support. In order to minimize aluminum bromide con 
sumption, long catalyst life is required in the conventional 
reactor system. This results in low catalyst activity and 
generally requires addition of inhibitors, such as isobu 
tane. The isobutane inhibitor is not required in the swing 
‘reactor system- ' . 
An added advantage accruing from use of the swing 

reactor system of the present invention is that since there 
‘will be essentiallyno AlBra dissolved in the product, it 
having been removed by the “swing” zone, corrosion prob 
lems in further handling of the product will be minimized, 
and caustic treating requirements of the product will be 
reduced. ' 

While the invention has been particularly described'with 
reference to the use of aluminum bromide as the catalyst, 
the invention is likewise applicable to aluminum chloride 
isomerization as well, .Where'athigher reaction tempera 
tures AlCl3 solubility may be appreciable. The invention 
vis particularly applicable to _AlBr3 catalyzed isomerization, 
however. ' I ~ 

The scope of the invention is to be determined by the 
appended claims and is not to be limited to the examples. 
What is claimed is: ' a ' 

1; In the isomerization of a light naphtha hydrocarbon 
stream in the presence of aluminum bromide on a support 
and in the presence of aluminum bromide dissolved in 
said hydrocarbons wherein the isomerization reaction is 
carried out in the liquid phase, the improvement which 
comprises continuously ?owing said hydrocarbons in the 
same direction of ?ow through a train of at least three re 
action zones in series, wherein the temperature of the 
‘isomerization reactions taking place in the reaction zones 
are'of decreasing magnitude gradually from a tempera 
ture of about 125° F. to a temperature of about 105° F. 
in the successive isomerization reaction zones, all of said 
zones except the last one initially containing said alumi 
num bromide on said support, the last reaction-zone of 
the series initially containing said support substantially 
devoid of aluminum bromide, maintaining hydrocarbon 
isomerization conditions in at least all of said reaction 
zones except said last zone, continuing hydrocarbon flow 
‘through said series ‘of zones ‘wherein the entire hydrocar 
bon e?luent from the preceding zones are fed to the last 

"zone in series 'until su?icient aluminum bromide has been 
absorbed from said hydrocarbon stream by the support 
in said last zone to catalyze isomerization in said last’ zone, 
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thereafter discontinuing hydrocarbon ?ow through the 
?rst of said zones and removing said ?rst zone from said 
train, and conducting hydrocarbon ?ow through the re 
maining zones and through an additional zone in series, 
said additional zone initially containing said support sub 
stantially devoid of aluminm bromide, replenishing a zone 
removed from said train with said support substantially 
devoid of aluminum bromide and then adding this zone 
as the last zone in the series and then conducting hydro 
carbon ?ow of the entire hydrocarbon e?iuent from the 
preceding zones through said replenished last zone. 

2. Process as de?ned by claim 1 wherein said alumi 
num halide comprises aluminum bromide and wherein the 
hydrocarbon stream entering the ?rst reaction zone con 
tains dissolved therein from about 0.05 to about 0.5 weight 
percent of aluminum bromide. ' 

3. The process of claim 1 wherein the temperatures of 
the isomerization reactions taking place ‘in the reaction 
zones are of decreasing magnitude wherein the isomeriza 
tion reaction temperature in said ?rst isomerization zone 
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is about 125° F., and the reaction temperature in the sec 
ond reaction zone is about 115° F., and’ the reaction tem 
perature in the third reaction zone is about 105° F. and the 
temperature in said additional zone initially containing 
said support substantially devoid of aluminum bromide 
is about 100° F. 
' 4. The process of claim 1 wherein the catalyst support 
is calcined bauxite and wherein the support absorbs 20425 
wt. percent of aluminum bromide while in the absorption 
zone and absorbs an additional 5-10 wt. percent aluminum 
bromide during the isomerization reaction. 
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